La. Senate Reseating Bill Wins Final Okay in House

Half of Job of Special Session Completed

By JAMES H. GILLIS
Times-Picayune Staff Correspondent

BATON ROUGE, La. — The bill redistricting the Louisiana Senate backed by Gov. John J. McKeithen's administration won final legislative approval Tuesday with passage by the House of Representatives, 88 to 11.

The measure, Senate Bill No. 1, which was passed by the Senate last week, carries out the recommendations for state Senate redistricting of the governor's special commission on legislative reapportionment.

Rep. James R. Leake, West Feliciana, chairman of the reapportionment commission, guided the bill to passage as the House voted down overwhelmingly two attempts to amend it, which brought the only debate on the measure.

House passage of the Senate redistricting bill completed half of the job which constituted the main reason for Gov. McKeithen calling the present 15-day special session of the Legislature, in accordance with guidelines laid down by a three-judge federal court, prior to Jan. 1, 1967.

The Senate is expected to act Wednesday on the House-passed House Bill No. 2 reapportioning the membership of the House. Passage of that bill will complete the other half of the legislative reapportionment task and the reapportionment legislation.
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Several speakers warned that the House passed a bill providing the death penalty for armed robbery with a maximum sentence of 10 to 20 years. The amended version of the bill provided for a sentence of 25 to 30 years. The bill was passed by a vote of 105 to 50. The bill was signed by the Governor and went into effect on July 1.

The bill was introduced by Rep. G. B. Adams, a member of the House Committee on Criminal Law. The bill provided for the death penalty for anyone convicted of armed robbery with a maximum sentence of 10 to 20 years. The bill was passed by a vote of 105 to 50. The bill was signed by the Governor and went into effect on July 1.
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